
COMMUNITY CONNECT
Connecting with Each Other through Shared Opportunities

Monday, November 29- December 5 2021
Free Online and Call-in Events and More

Welcome to Community Connect, a listing of  onlineor call-in events that you can
attend. For most of  the below events you will haveto register prior to the event
day. Let Betsy Kelly know if  you need help logging into any events. If  you need
assistance in accessing these events, you may call Betsy at (708) 221-3814 OR email at
communityconnectmail@gmail.com (preferably 30 minutes prior to event time)
for assistance. Please share with someone who does not have computer access who
you think would benefit from these events. You can often access the events from your
phone(for the audio portion, or if  you have a smartphone, video and audio). Here is a
Zoom tutorial for those that need help getting on to zoom events.

Please share your comments or suggestions with Betsy through our
Community Connect email address at communityconnectmail@gmail.com.
We welcome your event suggestions as well.

Every Day:
Telephone Topics Mather: Mather has about four or five call-in topics /day (M-F)
Register by adding the classes you are interested in to your shopping cart.
(You can join any topic for free, simply by calling 855-880-1246 for audio only
and then entering Meeting ID: 386 399 7030, or by logging onto Zoom through
your computer, tablet, or smartphone to see the visual part of  the program too.)
Not every program has a visual component. [Click here to learn about Mather’s
partnership with Chautauqua Institution; scroll to the bottom of  the website page for
a free subscription to their online programming.]

For online Exercise:
Senior Planet M- F from 9:00-9:30 am and 3:00-3:30 pm for morning and
afternoon stretch. Join through this zoom link. Meeting ID:  170 361 931
For all upcoming Fitness and Wellness Events at Senior Planet click here.

Other:
Visit Park District of  Oak Park’s Active Adult/Seniorswebsite here to learn more
about their programming for Oak Park residents and those in surrounding
communities. (When in the website, scroll down to Active Adult Memberships).

mailto:communityconnectmail@gmail.com
https://www.aarp.org/home-family/personal-technology/info-2020/how-to-use-zoom.html
mailto:communityconnectmail@gmail.com
https://matherlifeways.eventsair.com/MLCEPortal/community-initiatives-live-event/matherce/Calendar?location=Telephone%20Topics
https://www.mather.com/chq-customers
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931
https://seniorplanet.org/virtual-fitness-wellness-events/
https://www.pdop.org/programs/activeadults/


Monday,  November 29
10:00 am- 11:00 am

(In Person)

1:15 pm- 2:30 pm
(In Person)

Fitness Fellowship: Gentle Yoga at Mills Park in Oak Park (On the south end
of  the  park, M & F). Bring your own chair or mat.

The Nineteenth Century Charitable Association presents Forensic Drug
Testing: How Science Gives a Voice to the Voiceless. For more information,
click here. Free for members with a suggested donation of  $15 for
non-members.

Tuesday, November 30
11:00 am- 11:30 am

12:00 pm- 12:30 pm

2:00 pm- 3:00 pm

7:00 pm- 8:00 pm

Oak Park River Forest Museum presents Virtual: Ask a Historian. Ask
your questions about Oak Park and River Forest History. Register here.

Oak Park Public Library presents Virtual: Chair Yoga. Register here.

Berwyn Public Library presents Virtual Senior Yoga. Join Ann Rinderer of
Ahimsa Yoga Studio. Register here.

Oak Park Public Library presents Virtual: Adult Improv. Register here.

Wed., December 1
10:00 am- 11:00 am

(In Person)

1:00 pm- 2:30 pm
(In Person)

3:00 pm- 4:00 pm

5:00 pm- 6:00 pm

Fitness Fellowship: Tai Chi at Mills Park in Oak Park (On the south end of
the park right by Mills Tower). Bring your own chair or mat.

River Forest Public Library and The League of  WomenVoters of  Oak
Park and River Forest present Great Decisions: The World Health
Organization's Response to COVID-19. Pick up reading material at the service
desk prior to the program. In the Barbara Hall Meeting Room; masks required.

Marc Blesoff presents Aging in the Age of  Pandemic, a weekly safe drop-in
space for older people. Join via Zoom here.

The Village of  Chicagopresents Where is the Affordable Housing for Older
Adults?: A Thought Leaders Panel. The housing crisis impacts individuals and
families across the income spectrum. Listen to a panel of  experts discuss
strategies that can remove the barriers to finding a home in a livable, engaged
community and how we can all help. Register here for this virtual event.

Thursday, December 2
10:00 am- 11:00 am

(In Person)

5:00 pm- 6:00 pm

7:00 pm- 8:00 pm

Fitness Fellowship: Gentle Tai Chi/Martial Arts at Mills Park (on the south
end of  the park right near Mills Tower). Bring your own chair or mat.

Newberry Library presents Meet the Author: Louise Erdrich. Tune in for a
special meet-the-author event with Louise Erdrich, who will be introduced by
poet Mark Turcotte and joined by Native American literature scholar Kelly
Wisecup for a conversation about her latest novel, The Sentence. Register here
for your Zoom link or watch live on Newberry’s facebook page here.

Oak Park Public Library presents Virtual: One Hundred and Sixty Minutes:
The Race to Save the RMS Titanic. Register here.
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https://www.nineteenthcentury.org/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=4348&Itemid=117&year=2021&month=11&day=29&title=forensic-drug-testing-how-science-gives-a-voice-to-the-voiceless&uid=9be9e9f6f9034648deb8879b99f35e96
http://oprfmuseum.org/events/ask-historians-9
https://oakpark.librarycalendar.com/events/virtual-chair-yoga-7
https://berwynlibrary.libcal.com/event/7356691
https://oakpark.librarycalendar.com/events/virtual-adult-improv-0
https://atribecalledaging.com/events.html
https://thevillagechicago.org/calender-events/where-is-the-affordable-housing-for-older-adults-a-thought-leaders-panel/
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/louise-erdrich
https://las.depaul.edu/academics/english/faculty/Pages/mark-turcotte.aspx
https://english.northwestern.edu/people/faculty/wisecup-kelly.html
https://english.northwestern.edu/people/faculty/wisecup-kelly.html
https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0057-0014-1e5c0f29e25a466f833369ac4f433b42
https://www.facebook.com/NewberryLibrary/
https://oakpark.librarycalendar.com/events/virtual-one-hundred-sixty-minutes-race-save-rms-titanic


Friday, December 3
8:30 am

10:00 am- 11:00 am
(In Person)

11:00 am- 12:00 pm

11:45 am- 12:45 pm

1:00 pm- 2:00 pm

ASA Chicagoland presents Equity in Aging: Gaps and Opportunities. While
the total state population is shrinking, it continues to age and diversify. More
than a third of  Illinois older adults are persons of  color, and rates are even
higher in the greater Chicago area. At the same time, life expectancy and quality
of  life measures overall are worse among Illinoisans of  color. Register here for
this virtual event.

Fitness Fellowship: Gentle Yoga at Mills Park in Oak Park (on the south end
of  the park right by Mills Tower). Bring your own chair or mat.

Citizens Utility Board (CUB) presents Coffee with CUB live on Facebook.

Age Options presents Sounds Good Choir. Lift your heart singing songs that
you love via Zoom or on your phone.  Register here in advance (through
December  17th).

Age Options presents Virtual Sing Along Cafe for those going through
memory changes and their family members. Register here in advance for
suburban Cook County and here for Chicago residents. Contact Beth Kozak
with any questions at 708-383-0258 or bethany.kozak@ageoptions.org.

Saturday, December 4
7:00 am- 8:00 am

9:00 am- 10:00 am

10:00 am- 11:00 am
(In Person)

10:30 am- 1:00 pm
(In Person)

10:00 am- 1:30 pm
(In Person)

1:00 pm- 5:00 pm

2:00 pm-3:00 pm
(In Person)

The Doris Davenport Show WCPT (820 AM) All Local All the Time.

Garfield Park Conservatory presents Yoga with Natalie. Register here.

Fitness Fellowship: Gentle Tai Chi and Yoga at Mills Park in Oak Park (on
the east side of  the park near Pleasant Home). Bring your own chair or mat.

Garfield Park Conservatory presents U of  I ExtensionAsk A Master
Gardener. Stop by the table to ask your gardening questions, but make a
reservation in advance here.

Park District of  Oak Parkpresents Repair Cafe at Fox Center (624 Oak Park
Ave.) Bring your broken electronic items such as toasters, vacuum cleaners,
mixers, clocks, lamps, and more for repair! Reach out to McLouis Robinet if
you want to be part of  the repair team. mrobinet@ameritech.net.

College of  DuPageRadio presents Those Were the Days with Steve Darnell.
Enjoy old-time radio classics and music on 90.9 FM WDCB or listen live here.

River Forest Public Library and River Forest Township present All Levels
Yoga. Register here. Yoga will be in the Barbara Hall Meeting Room with
masks. [If  this class is full, there will be anotherclass from 3:00 pm-4:00 pm. Register here.]

Sunday, December 5
1:30 pm- 4:30 pm

6:00 pm- 8:00 pm

Oak Park Public Library presents Virtual: Writers’ Word Feast. Register
here.

The Doris Davenport Show WPNA (1490 AM) Live on Facebook.
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https://rush.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItf-ytqTsoGNBsDmRiQfv3Pl9UctyjapdX
https://www.facebook.com/cubillinois
https://soundsgoodchoir.wufoo.com/forms/q1r66giz1sz5w1r/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=x6x8YvMFHE-xhK5Sa7jK212-yp7YRIFJnII3IlLmikBUMzBNRVBUWkpCME4xVkM4T001MVJROVBTSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__hal9FJURTVaUzlKWkgwSUJYRFg0UllVUjNJVjBFVS4u
mailto:bethany.kozak@ageoptions.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-yoga-with-natalie-tickets-205881706727
https://garfieldconservatory.org/event/u-of-i-extension-ask-a-master-gardener/2021-12-04/
https://wdcb.org/internet-stream
https://riverforestlibrary.librarymarket.com/events/all-levels-yoga
https://riverforestlibrary.librarymarket.com/events/all-levels-yoga-0
https://oakpark.librarycalendar.com/events/virtual-writers-word-feast-2


Websites, Videos, Podcasts and Articles for Anytime:

Join a wide range of  events atAARP’s Virtual Community Center here.

Browse The People’s Pharmacy website here. “Empowering you to make wise decisions about
your health.” Learn about home remedies and more (as seen in the Chicago Tribune).

Racial Relations:
Listen to the Code Switch podcast from NPR here for Fearless Conversations about Race.

Disrupt Disparities website is a collaborative bringing about systematic and policy changes to
older adults of  color.

Chicago Beyond, an organization created to deal with the inequities that are pervasive in Chicago’s
Communities, offers videos and articles here.  See their Unpacking Series here.

Join veteran Black journalists Mara Schiavocampo, Wesley Lowery, and Keith Reed as they seek to
provide true perspective on race in their Run Tell This podcast here.

Momentum: A Race Forward Podcast features movement voices, stories, and strategies for racial
justice. Click here and scroll to the middle of  thepage to listen to podcasts.

Listen to Alicia Garza, founder of  Black Lives MatterLady Don’t Take No podcast here.

Medium: 105 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice. Click here.

Watch webcasts and listen to podcasts through ASA Studios meant to drive conversations, dig deep
into topics, and introduce new voices and leaders in aging. (LeverAge, Legacy Interviews & more.)

The Science of  Well-Being with Laurie Santos is a free 10 week course through Yale University
designed to increase your own happiness and build more productive habits. Click here for details.
Laurie Santos also has a podcast called the Happiness Lab. Click here to listen to the podcasts.

AARP Foundation presents Tools to Overcome Social Isolation. See how connected you are at
Connect2Affect. Watch AARP’s Livable Communities Webinar Series here.

“Get your weekly dose of  Inspiration'' from the Good Life Project podcast. Click here to choose
one of  Jonathan Fields many inspirational interviews (scroll down and choose).

Unlocking Us offers podcasts with Brene Brown. They are conversations that unlock the deeply
human part of  who we are, so that we live, love and parent, and lead with more courage and heart.

Richard Harwood’s Turning Outward Together: Staying Grounded During Challenging Times.
View pre-taped talks on Facebook.  Visit the Harwood Institute’s webpage here.

Music and Art:
Listen to mini concerts from home and discover new artists: tiny desk concerts/ NPR

Art Institute Essential Tours:  Click here.
Arbor West Neighbors (AWN) and River Forest Township share this information for your consideration. While the information in this communication
has been verified to the best of  our abilities, some of  the information may contain links to sites created and maintained by other organizations. Please
note that AWN and River Forest Township do not control and cannot guarantee the relevance, timeliness, or accuracy of  these outside materials.
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https://local.aarp.org/virtual-community-center/?cmp=KNC-DSO-VCC-VirtualCommunityCenter-5397-GOOG-General-Exact-Brand&gclid=CjwKCAjwgviIBhBkEiwA10D2j6SR8tEUxJj3Xy_E6TazRZ0Mqajd5DET2bRaVjvbM787b2BWNtGAQhoC4ggQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.peoplespharmacy.com/
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510312/codeswitch
https://disruptdisparitiesil.com/
https://chicagobeyond.org/news/
https://chicagobeyond.org/unpacking-series/
https://shows.acast.com/run-tell-this
https://www.raceforward.org/media/podcast/momentum-race-forward-podcast
https://lady-dont-take-no.simplecast.com/
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://www.asaging.org/asa-studios
https://www.coursera.org/learn/the-science-of-well-being?utm_source=gg&utm_medium=sem&utm_content=09-ScienceofWellBeing-US&campaignid=9728548210&adgroupid=99699672436&device=c&keyword=science%20of%20well%20being%20yale&matchtype=b&network=g&devicemodel=&adpostion=&creativeid=428916120688&hide_mobile_promo&gclid=Cj0KCQjwlN32BRCCARIsADZ-J4vXeTr0FmLyPx9I3oOmeLJggsPP5KV79An8TNYZ1Npr_A5WIFYQ4rgaAhrdEALw_wcB
https://www.happinesslab.fm/
https://connect2affect.org/
https://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/archives/info-2014/livable-lesson-webinars.html
https://www.goodlifeproject.com/podcast/
https://brenebrown.com/unlockingus/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/HarwoodInstitute/209835146908727/
https://theharwoodinstitute.org/?fbclid=IwAR157_nfFR8XJv-anjLRj4gWqARKTnHFHmk7YyQJkJEIvt9M3xuaMx0FVsE
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.artic.edu/visit-us-virtually/watch-and-listen/videos/art-institute-essentials-tour

